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SUMMARY
A study was cniclucted to dftiriiiiiir tlic cllrct of sek'ttioii nu-thod,
age, and sire on carcass, palatabilit\', and clicmical characteristics of beef
cattle. Over a four-year period, si.\l\ sieri- calves were chosen from each
of two herds represented in tl:is stuil\ . Onr licid hatl its sires and replace-
ment females selected at random and die nthci' liy use of a selection in-
dex.
Sixteen cahes from each licrd were creep-fed wliik' nursinti dams.
They were slaughtered at approximately 10 months old ( eal\es ). The re-
maining calves were maintained on tlieir dams until weaned in tlie late
fall. Sixteen additional ca]\es from each herd were w intereil on a routjli-
age diet, grazed on pasture until tlie liist da\ of July, tlien placed on a
finishing ration until slaughtered at apj^roximately 22 months oltl
(steers). The data were anahzed within age groups to test for sire autl
selection method differences and \\ ere then pooled for testing differences
between age groups. In addition, simple correlation coefficit'Uts were
computed between selected \ariables.
Selection method did not signifieanth' alhxt an\' carcass cliaracter-
istics considered in this study. Selection criteria or selection pressure were
evidently inaderjuate to produce differences. TIk> steer group was sig-
nificantly superior to the calves for carcass weight, dressing per cent,
marbling, carcass grade, and rib eye area. These differences are attribut-
able to the large differences in age and weight between the two groups.
Rib eye area per 100 pounds carcass weight was significantly higher and
external fat thickness significantly less for the youngi-r age group.
Sires significantly affected carcass weight, rib eye area, iat thickness
per 100 pounds carcass weight, and rib I'ye art-a pi'r 100 pounds carcass
weight for steer carcasses. Dressing per cent, conformation, marbling, and
rib eye area of calf carcasses were significantly affecteil In sires. I.aik ol
agreement between age groups for sire differences in eare.iss character-
istics could be due to sire groups differing in grow th palterns.
Random herd steer carcasses produced steaks which were more len
der as measured by the taste panel than steaks Irnni sejeeled herd sleei
carcasses. Per cent ether extract was signilieanlK lii'^hei- lor ste.iks lioui
selected herd steer carcasses, this dillereiiee beinti snbslaiilialed b\
' higher marbling levels for the same group ol carcasses.
Juiciness, flavor, and oxerall acccptabilits were significantly jiigher
for steaks from steer carcasses. Waruer-Ural/ler shear \alues indicated
steaks from steer carcasses were significantly more lender than steaks
from calf carcasses. .Mthough tenderness ratings were non-siu,uilieant be-
U tween age groups, higher ratings lor steaks from sleei- carcasses subslanii-
atcd W aniii-Hiat/lci- slicar Nahirs. Per cent ctlicr extract was significantly
liiglicr l(ir steaks tidin steer carcasses and per cent inoistnrc was liigher in
steaks Ironi ealt carcasses, tliese differences l)eing attributable to
marbling tlitlei-eiices between (lie age groups.
Sires signilicantl\ inljnenccd juiciness and per cent etlier extract of
steaks from both age groups and \Varner-BratzIer siiear values and per
cent protein ot steaks from call carcasses.
CARCASS AND PALATABILITY
CHARACTERISTICS OF CATTLE
OF DIFFERENT AGES AND BREEDING
JAMES L. McBEE, JR., DAVID H. BOWERS, AND C. J.
I
HE BEEF CATTLE INDUSTRY in \\est \'irtj;iiiia is cliaract. rizfd by
(Ir- cow-calf system itMjuiriiig a Iary;c aiiinnut ol roughage. Sale of
feeder cahes is the main sourci' ot re\('nne lor (he heef industry.
The meat packing industry in \\\'st \'irginia is small and procures a
arge percentage of its heef from other areas. High i(ualit\- slaughter
attle and carcass beef are the items most olteu purchased outside the
>tate.
Nh'at packers and retailers currenth desire a beet carcass which has
I high ratio of lean to fat and satisfactory latiug ((ualil\. Ol llii' three
•riteria of eating (juality—tenderness, juiciness, and lla\ or— tenderness is
onsidered the most important. Tenderness is influcuci'd b\ a multitude
il lactors, with age l)eing one ot the more iui])ortaut, as iudicaled by the
/.S.D.A. grading .system.
Production of lightweight bid trom eal\<s less than one \iar old,
hat are creep-fed while still nursing their dams, may pieseut an oppor-
unilv lor cow-call o[)eiators to iucicase pKidiiclinu n| high (|ualily beet
uid still pro\ide the meat packel' with cattle ha\ iug a high lalio dI lean
fat and satisfactory eating (|uality.
The purpose ol this study was to compare the carcass traits, palat
ihility characteristics, and chemical compositlo)i ol labes iieep-li'd while
inrsing their dams and slaughtered at appro\im.itel\ 11) mouths old with
iiiiiparablc cattle born at the same tiiri<', bul weaueil, w iutercd, placed in
lie lecdlot the following summer and led Id udrnial slaughter age ol
ippro.vimately 22 months, 'ihe etiect ol sire, year, aud herd replacement
1 lection criteria on caitass trails ,uid palal.ibilil\ chaiacteristics was also
inrsligaled.
LITERATURE REVIEW
EFFFX: r ()! YEAR ON CARCASS AND
FALATAHILITY CHARACTERISTICS
Daillard ct al. (1964) reported signiticaiit \ear effects on most car-
cass iiieasiirements. Experimental results have shown average daily gain
slaughlei- weight, slaughter grade, carcass weight, dressing per cent, car-
cass grade, inarhliiig senri\ fat thickness, and rii) eye area vary signifi-
cantl\ from \ear to year (Cole d al.. 1963). Ramsey ct al. (1963) showed
significant year effects on tenderness, juiciness, fla\<)r, and shear force
values.
EFFECT OF SIRE ON CARCASS AND
PALATABILITY CHARACTERISTICS
An in\<'stigation hy Knapp and Nordskog (1946) inxolving 177 steer
calM's from 2') sires revealed heritaiiilities of S4, 1, and 69 per cent for
carcass gracK', dressing per cent, and rib e\e area, respectively. Zinn;
(1964), in a ic\iew ol literature, combined heritability estimates of other
researchers and obtained the following a\erages: carcass grade, 44 pen
cent; carcass w t'iglit per da\- of age, 25 per cent; rib eye area, 63 per cent;
fat thickness, 35 per cent; and marbling, 29 per cent. Bradley ct al.
(1966). conducted an iu\ esfig;itiou which showed sires significantly af-
fected care;iss weight [Hi da\ of age, rib eye area, rib eye area per 100
kg. carcass weight, autl f;it thickness. Differences in carcass conforma-
tion, marbling seine, and carcass grade were not significant. Jones ct al.
(1963) found distiuit sire differences in tenderness, juiciness, and flavor
when they studied li\f sire groups, each containing fi\e or six animals
slaughtered al l.OOO pounds li\e wciglit.
EFFECT OF ANIMAL ACE ON CARCASS AND
PALATABILITY CHARACTERISTICS
Heurickson and Moore (1965) compared 40 steers and females of
lour age groups (6, IS, 42, and 90 months). Tenderness, determined by a
taste ])anel, was significantly diflereut lor age groups, decreasing as age
increased. W'arner-Brat/ler shcai- \alues indicated 6-month old cattle
were less lender than IS-iuiinth old but more tender than 42- and 90-
montii old cattle. No difft-rences in fhuor and juiciness due to age were
detected, h'ield el al. (1966) conducted a study involving 84 steers and
females ranging in age from 300 to 699 days. Taste panel results .showed,:
older cattle were superidi In younger cattle in tenderness, juiciness, and
flavor. Younger cattle were mort' tender than older cattle as determined;
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Ii\ W'anicr-Bratzler sliear \alues. Least squares estimates indicated age
had a non-significant effect on tenderness, juiciness. fla\or, and shear
values when marbhng was lield constant. Romans ct al. (1965) conducted
a study involving 80 l^eef ribs from carcasses of four maturity levels (A,
I^, C and D). Taste panel results indicated ribs of D maturity carcasses
\M le significantly less tender than ribs of the oltler maturities, with no
^iuiiificant differences among the other maturities.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Two cow herds were maintained at the Reymann Memorial Fanns,
\\'ardens\'ille, West Virginia, a sub-station of the West Virginia Univer-
dty Agricultural Experiment Station. The experiment began in the spring
)f 1962 and was tenninated in the winter of 1966.
The two herds at this sub-station have been closed since 1956. In
)iic, designated the random herd, the sires and replacement females were
^el(cted at random from each year's production. In the other, designated
lie selected herd, the sires and replacement females wctc selected from
lie annual calf production b\' use of a selection index based on grade and
4ain.
The females from each herd were di\ided into two groups, each
,'r()up being exposed to a single sire from May through July in order that
aUing would occur in February, March, and April. Replacement females
111(1 sires were selected in August. The male calves which remained after
,(!( etion of replacement sires were castrated and divided into siri' groiips.
' iiiin each sire group the eight highest indexing steer lalxi's were si'-
I ( li'd and randomly divided into two groups of four each—oni' group to
»( slaughtered when approximatcK' 10 months old and the other to be
^lall^hterecl when approximately 22 months old.
The calves to be slaughtered at about 10 months were inaintain<'d on
llicir dams and self-fed in a creep trom ,\ui;ust until Diccmbei-.
The steers to he slaughtered al 22 months were weaned in Oclober
and wintered on a ration producing an average dail\- gain ol one pound
|ier <]a\-. \\'hen jiasture became available in the spring, tluv were grazed
until |)laee(l In the feed lot about [iilv 1. The sleeis were placed on a
finishing ration and fed until slaughtered in Dcceinber.
Tlie cattle were slaughtered at a coninicreial packing plant, where
carcass data were collected and a slioil loin purchased lor palalabilitv',
iiiichanical, and cheinical evaluation.
' VbCASS EVALU.ATION
.Ml animals were weighed and giaded al ihe larni belore slii])inenl to
die packing plant and weighed n|)o]i arrival at llu' plant.
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Eacli caixass u as lihlu'd, and maturity, marbling level, conformation
gradt", aiid oMMall laieass grade were determined according to U.S.D.A.
j
Official Standards Inr Ciadcs of Carcass Beef (1965). Numerical codes
for statistical iiinposcs were 1 for A maturity, 2 for B maturity, and i
marbling ranged Imni exlrenieK abiindani = 11 to practically de-
\()id =1.
I
[lot carcass weights were (ihtained immediately after slaughter and
cokl carcass weight calculated li\ subtracting cooler shrink (2.5 per cent
of the hot carcass weiglit). Dressing per cent was calculated from the
cold carcass weight and [ilant li\e weight. External fat thickness and rib
eye area measurements were obtained according to the procedures out-
lined by Naumann ( 1952 ). VM tliickness and rib eye area per 100 pounds
carcass weight were calculated.
TREATMENT OF SHObT L()I.\S
The short loins were cut flirough the center (if the twfltth rib and
hiur .3..S cm. steaks renidxcd and coded A tiirough D, beginning at the
anterior vwd. The carcass number was recorded on each steak, all were
wrappi'd in laminated iree/er paper and frozeti at —20 C until tested.
COOKING PROCEDURE AND PALATABILITY TESTS
Cooking ]ir(Hi'(hnc and |ialatability trials were conducted according
to the mi'tlKul (lulhuccl b\ W ilcs ( 19fifi I
.
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
The sample preparatiun was conducted as outlined by Wiles (1966)
and the analyses for moisture, ether extract, and protein were made ac-
cording to the procedures ot A.O.A.C. (1960).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF DATA
There appeared to be a linear relationship iietw een \-car of birth and
the other variables ijj this study, therefore analysis of covariance was used
to correct this .source ol \ ai iabilit>'. The mathematical model for the com-
l)inc(l age data was assumed to be;
\>n -^ lb + Sm + lu + IIFu + SFu. + b(X-fv) + e.u
where:
Y.jk = th<' lueasurenieut lor the k th steer from ; th sire in the i th
iier.l
lb --^ tiie average etieet ol / tli herd
S.J = tlie axerage elli'et ot / til sire in ( th herd
S
Fk = the average effect due to h tli age of steer
HFik = the interaction lietween the / tli lierd and tlu' k th age of
steer
SFijt = the interaction between tlie / tli sire in / th lierd and tlie k tli
age of steer
b = tlie regression of Y on X
X = the year in which the calf was born
Mv = the mean of year effect on all sti'crs represented in this
study
euk = the random error which is assumed to In- for all ;, /, and k
combinations.
The mathematical model for the within ages data was assuiued to be:
Yu = Hi + Sn + b(X -M.) + e.i
where:
Ym = measurement for / th sire in the / th herd
Hi = the average effect of / tli herd
Sii = the a\erage effect of / th sire in / th hcril
b = regression of Y on X
X = the year in which the calf was born
f^ = the mean of year effect on all steers represented in this study
cij = the random error which is assumed to be ioi- all / and / luni-
binations.
Duncan's New Mnltiple liange Test (DXMHT) was run on all of llie
coxariate sire means at the P<.()5 \c\v\ to delect sire diffeniiies not ])ro-
dneed by the analysis of covariance.
Simple correlation analyses were inn between 44 selected \aiiabl's
wliich were measured or e\'aluated in lliis sind\-,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MertI b) ag<' and sire b\ ai;e inleraelmns weie usually signiliiaut
when age was included as a source ol \aiialion in Hie auaKsis ol coxaii-
anee. This indicated il was neeessar\ to I'einuxe a^e as a source ol \aria-
tlon by computing the anaKsis ol covariance wiHiiii the age groups, lii'-
snlls of both anaKses are presented in the lables and le\l. but discussion
of herd dillerences is llniiled lo llie results ol aual>sis within age groups.
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AiuiKsis III t(i\ ariaiict' was used to test tlu' average difference be-
tween sires, wliile DNMHl" was used to deteet differences between in-
di\idual pairs ot sires, bi lieueral, one would expect DXMRT to show
differences between pairs ot sires that niiglit not be apparent through use
of anaKsis of covaiiance. Ordinarily, analysis of covariance would not
sliow signiticant differences when DXMRT failed to detect differences
between ]iairs ot sires. Ilowe\er, one sire had only one progeny in the
older age group, ami wlu'n this sire was on the extreme of the arranged
means, analysis of coxaiiance wonld detect significant differences where
DXMRT would fail to do so. All DXMl^T were conducted at P<.05 level
of probability. Except for the abo\ e instance, sire differences are dis-
cussed using DXMRT results.
CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS
Results of combined agi' anaKsis of coxariance did not show signifi-
cant herd ditterences for birth weight, final fann grade, drift, age in days,
carcass conformation, marbling, maturity, rib eye area, and external fat
thickness (Table 1 ). Einal farm weight was significantly (P<.05) greater
lor llic landoin herd. The random herd was significantly (P<.01) su-
perior to the selected herd lor plant weight, hot carcass weight, cold car-
cass weight, dressing pei- cent, and carcass grade as shown by results of
combined age analysis ot covariance (Table 1).
Within age analysis ot covariance results did not re\eal significant
herd differences for any variable studied (Table 1). Lack of differences
between herds indicated selection did not occur or the selection index
was unable to produce significant differences. Herd history shows a con-
siderable number of replacement females was required to replace in-
fertile brood cows and, on one occasion, a selected sire of low fertility
was rejilacrd by a siic interior to the infertile sire. These occurrences
made improv ement by selection difficult. The random and selected herds
w ere originallv obtained by randomly dixiding a single herd and manag-
ing the two groups as described in the experimental procedure. \\'ith a
similar genetic background, improvement by selection in one group in a
short period of time would be difficult to detect.
Results of combined age analysis of covariance detected significanth-
(P<.()I I hfgher hot and cold carcass weight, dressing per cent, and car-
ca.ss grade lor steer carcasses (Table 1). Steers also had .significantly
(V<.{)1 I more marbling, external fat, and rib eye area. Calf carcasses had
a signiticanth- (P<.()I) larger rib eye area per 1!)() pounds carcass
weight. Insults did not show significant differences between steers and
calves tor conlormation, maturity, or external fat thickness per 100
jiounds carcass weight.
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SigiiilifaiilK liii;lifr liot and cold carcass wcit^lits for steer carcassc-
were expected due to lai.ue tlitterenccs in atie. Ilio;lier marbling k'\'el,'
and more external fat lor steers arc eomparalile to the results of a stiid>
hy Callow (U)47). Steer carcasses graded snfficiently higher than call
carcasses, attrilmtahle to significantly higher marbling levels and highci
confonnation scores. A significantly larger rib eye area for steers and s
significantK larger rib eye area per 100 pounds carcass weight for calve.'
agrees with the results of Miller ct dl. (1965). Their work showed that a.'
carcass weight iiien ased rib e\e area increasi'el and rib eye area per IOC
pounds carcass weight decreased.
Non-signilicanl sire differences were found lor all variables studied
except animal age when tested li>- combined age analysis of covariance
(Table 2). DNMI^T of combined age co\ ariate sire means showed sig-
nificant (P<.()5) sire differences for birth weight, final fann weight, final
farm grade, plant weight, age in da\s, hot and cold carcass weights, and
ril) eye area per 100 pounds carcass weight.
Within .i,t;c anaKsis ol co\ariance results re\'ealed significant
(P<.0.5) sire ellects on llnal farm grade, drift, age in days, carcass con-
formation, and rib c\ e area of calves. Results lor steers disclosed sig-
nificant dillercnecs in birth weight, final fann weight, plant weight, drift.
agt- in da\s. Iiol and cold carcass weights, and rib eye area per 100
pounds carcass weight bt'tween sire groups.
DNMRT detected significant sire differences in cahes for birth
weight, final farm grade, drift, age in da\s, dressing per cent, confonna-
tion, marbling, and rib eye area. Significant sire differences in steers
were indicated by DXMHT lor birth weight, final farm weight, final^
farm grade, i)lant weight, drift, age in da\s, hoi and cokl carcass weights
maturit\ , rib eye area, and fat thickness pel- 100 pounds carcass wi'iglit.
These liiidings substantiatt' those ol ollii-r winkers previously relci
enced wliieli inditale that growth antl carcass traits are heritable and
afford oi)|)<irliiiiil\' lor improvement.
TASTK PA\i:i. \\i) I'HO.XIMATl': ANALYSIS CIIARACTERLSTICS
Tenderness. Ilavcir. and <i\erall acceptability ratings were signifi-
eaiillv greater lor steaks from random herd carcasses as revealed by com-
bined age anaKsis ol covariance (Table .3). Steaks from selected herd
carcasses had signilieantly lower \\ arner-Ihat/ler shear values. Random
herd carcasses pi-odneed steaks signilieantly higher in per cent ether ex-
tnict, significantly lowei in ptr cent nioistine, and virtually the same pro-
tein content as selected herd carcasses.
Steaks Ironi steer carcasses had signilieaiitlv higher juiciness, flavor.,
and overall aeee|)tal)ility ratings as shown bv combined age analvsis ol
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covariance, as well as significantly lower W'aiiu'i-Brat/ler shear \alues,
indicating more acceptable tenderness. Combined age analysis ot covari-
ance results disclosed that steaks from steer carcasses contained signifi-
cantly higher per cent ether extract and those from calves contained sig-
nificantly higher per cent moisture, while per cent protein did not differ
significantly.
Results of combined age anahsis ot co\ariance did not re\eal sig-
nificant sire differences in taste panel characteristics or W'arner-Bratzler
shear values. DNMRT of combined age sire means showed significant
differences for \\'arner-Bratzler shear \alues, but not for taste panel rat-
ings (Table 4).
Proximate analysis characteristics were not influenced by sires, as
indicated by results of combined age analysis of co\ariance. DNMRT re-
vealed significant sire differences in per cent moisture only (Table 4).
\\'ithin age analysis of covariance results for taste panel ratings,
Wamer-Bratzler shear values, and chemical analyses of steaks from calf
and steer carcasses did not show significant sire differences. DXMRT re-
sults revealed significant sire differences in juiciness scores, W'arner-
Bratzler shear values, per cent ether extract, and per cent protein ot
sicaks from calf carcasses, and in per cent ether extract of steaks from
si'cr carcasses.
RELATIONSHIPS AMONG CHEMICAL, PALATABILITY, AND
CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS
Correlation coefficients between 44 selected pairs ol \ariabli's are
]ir(sented in Table 5.
Carcass grade was significantly correlated with dressing pi'r cent,
farm grade, and fat thickness. Since carcass grade, dressing per cent, farm
grade, and fat thickness were significantly higher for steers, these positi\ (^
relationships probably are a result of differences in tat thickness between
tlic two age groups.
ll appears the correlation coefficients in Table 5 wnc ',;rcall> inlln^
diced b>' one factor—age at slaughter. The relalionsliips bil\\ti']i per cent
ether extract and marbling, carcass grade, age at slanghtei-, lal tlilekness
and rib e've area were the same in sign and approximately the same in
magnitude. Sensory characteristics, \\ ainer-Brat/.ler shear \ alius, and the
leniainder of the ])ro\iinate anahsis cliaraeteristies show the same re-
latioiishi]). \Iaibling levels, c'arcass giade. lat lliiekness, I'ib e\-e area, and
aue at slaughter wei<' significantly liighei' lor steer carcasses and were
lii^hly correlated with lacli otliei'.
Percent ether extract was direclh relatid to marbling le\(>ls, carcass
grade, age at slaughter, fat thickness, and rib e\<' area. Per cent moisture
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/as inversely related to marbling le\els, earcass grade, age at slaughter,
it thickness, and rib eye area. The inverse relationship between per cent
loisture and per cent ether extract can be attributed to marbling dis-
lacing muscle cells containing a much higher per cent moisture, since
larbling was highly correlated with other carcass variables.
Significant, but low correlations were computed between taste pane]
haracteristics and marbling levels.
Taste panel ratings were significantly related to carcass grade, age at
laughter, fat thickness, and rib eye area in a positive manner. Wamer-
Iratzler shear values were negatively correlated with marbling levels,
arcass grade, age at slaughter, fat thickness, and rib e\c area. These re-
ults coincide with the correlations between taste panel tenderness ratings
nd the above five variables. \\'amer-Bratzler shear \alue correlation co-
fficients were larger in magnitude than were panel tt'uderness cor-
elation coefficients.
TABLE 5
'orrelafion Coefficients for Pioxiiiiutc Ai(r//(/,s/.v, I'dlaldhilily. C'«/(y/.v.s-, and
Growth Variables
X'ariable ( 1
)
Variable ( 2
)
r
;irth \\'eight Final Farm Weight -0.06
larbling Carcass Grade O.SO""
larbling Rib Eye Area O.fiS""
larbling External Fat Thickness 0.70°°
larbling Per Cent Ether Extract 0.7S°°
larbling Per Cent Protein -0.02
larbling Per Cent Moistiu'c —0.7.5°°
larbling Panel Tenderness ()..3I°°
larbling Panel Juiciness 0.24°°
laibling Panel Flavor 0.41°°
larbling Panel Overall Acceptability 0.29°°
larbling \\ arner-Bratzler .Shear N'alues —0.42°°
Carcass Grade Rib Eye Area ()..57°°
-arcass Grade External Fat Thickness 0.06°°
'arcass Grade Dressing Per Cent 0..'54°°
-arcass Grade Per Cent Ether Exirael 0.67°°
'arcass Grade Per Cent Protein 0.00
Carcass Grade Per Gent Moisture —0.70°°
arrass Grade Panel Tenderness 0..'54°°
aicass Grade Panel Juiciness 0.27°°
-arcass Grade Panel Fla\(>r 0.44°°
iarcass Grade Panel Oxcrall \ceeptability 0.26°°
(Clontijiucd oil iiexl i)age)
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Tal)If 5 ( coiitiiHU'cl
;
Variable (1) Variable (2) r
Carcass Grade VVarner-Bratzler Shear Values -0.46'"
Age at Slaughter Marbling 0.69°'
Age at Slaugliter Carcass Grade 0.54°'
Age at Slanglitei- 1-lih E\i' .Vrea 0.79°*^
Age at Slaugliter Ivxternal l"at Thickness 0.70°'
Age at Slaughter Per Gent Ether Extract 0.71°'
Age at Slaughter Per Cent Protein -0.01
Age at Slaughter Per Gent Moisture -0.67°'
Age at Slaughter Panel Tenderness 0.36°°
Age at Slaughter Panel Juiciness 0..33°°
Age at Slaughter Panel Fla\-or 0.45'"
Age at Slaughter Panel 0\erall Acccptahilit\- 0.41°°
Age at Slaughter \\ arner-BratzIer Shear \'alues -0.42°°
Fat Thickness Per Cent Ether Extract 0.78"
Fat Thickness Per Cent Protein 0.05
Fat ThickiK'ss Per Cent Moisture -0.77°'
Fat Thickness Panel Tenderness 0.31'*
Fat Thickness Pant'l Juiciness 0.26'*
Fat Thickness Panel Fhu'or 0.42"
Fat Thickness Panel Overall Acceptability 0.35"
Fat Thickness \\ arner-Hratzler Shear Values -0.51"
Rill E\'e Area External Fat Thickness 0.60"
Hil) I'Zye Area Pir Gent Ether Extract 0.64"
Hih Eye Area Per Cent Protein 0.07
Rih Eye Area Per Cent Moisture -0.61"
i^ih Eye Area Panel Tenderness 0.31"
Hil) Eye Area Panel Juiciness 0.29"
Rih E\'e Area Panel Fla\()r 0..3S°°
Ril) E\e Area Panel ()\ erall Acceptability (),.34°°
Rih Eye Area W arner-Bratzler Shear Values -0.43°°
Final Fann Grade Carcass Grade 0.48°°
'P<.05
°P<.01
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